
Big' Guns Busy
NEW ÏÏPE OF VESSELS, OnFrenchFront 

EACH A FENCH PORT ~
- - - - - - - - - - I

Paris, June P2.—A correspondent of the Journal describes a visit aboard : 
first American ships of a new type which arrived recently at a French

port. He says a;steamer which he calls “J” belongs to a class of vessels which paris^ junc y? (noon)—Violent artilleryi “Italian front: The attack, expected 
accompany the .^quadron far from its base and arc capable of keeping it con- engagements in the region of the Cali- f„r sume time from the sixth Italian

p,c. r u,u*„ „ h„ d.y —— sssreriitssss sr-rrs :r. ■ar—» «. ... - “* «• «— , -
well known as a boxer m the maritime Charles H. Wasson of Hampstead, q D,_ort Says They Meen To pursuit of submarines. ! war office announcement. >n the Sungani Valley has begun. After
provinces, has fought his last great light Queens county, who is at present resid- w r ^ \ . The “J” bro, ,'it thousands of tons of wheat flour in a miscellaneous cargo, ! The statement follows: “The artillery careful artillery preparation lasting for
and todav his bodv is reposing in France mg at the Dufterm House, West St. John. Qe, And By l tie Alt Koute the corresponde' T says, and a veritable mountain of medicine and surgical fighting was rather violent in the re- several days, the enemy yesterday threw 

, • . , f, .. ,, mrrtinn. the recelved W0Ttl this mornl"gfr?m -T- l f'rmnrill dressings \ lmge electric crane on the deck keeps unloading the cargo to : gjon of the Californie plateau and south- his infantry into the fight, on the front
where he died after valiantly meet.ng the that his son Gunner Charles Alfred —Glasgow Trades Council «limned along the quay. , „ west of Cerbeny. In the Champagne the between Asiago and the Brenta River.
Germans in one of the recent big drives. Wasson, of the artillery, had been offic- z-xi • . "T TL : R,m„ P.-_ \ larae number of German and Austrian prisoners assist in unloading the bombardment of our positions at Mont Northwest of Asiago the Italians were
Word of his death was received this lally reported wounded on May 29. but UbjCCtS 1* 1 neir DCing ^ * large ; Blond and Mont Carnilett was spirited successful, after great sacrifices in pene-
mnmincr hv his wife. Mrs. Gertrude Lit- remaining on duty. Gunner Wasson has venteJ _________________________________ _____ _ | at about midnight. We repulsed with trating our trenches but in the evening
morning oy ms wue, a brother overseas with an Infantry unit vc“ ______ ------------------------- - - - caar German rfeonnoitrrintr parti- d the enemy was completely ejected
tlejohn, of 104. Brittain street, in an of- and his twin-brother endeavored to get --------------- __ „, several points and took prisoners " “Fighting was especially obstinate
ficial telegram from Ottawa. The tele- over, but was turned down on account of f ■ a * || HOI A If" H A 011A MOP IM P P near Monte Zebio and in the region of
gram was as follows: “Deeply regret to a minor injury after a period of service London,. dJeg atio “ to Russia M A M PllWrll A iHANlI IN German Report Monte Fomo, where the assault wasinform you that Pte. Daniel Edward with the field ambulance. / l>v the Seaman’s and Firemen’s Union is |Y|H11 IUIiLIi. H Ul llll lUL III - Berlin, June 12, via London.—Some shattered by the bravery of the Syrian

Uttlejohn died of wounds in No. Four Pte. Herbert Lobb : causing a good deal of comment and oc- 1 I of our seaplane squadrons on Sunday troops. In the Sugam \ alley all enemy
Field Ambulance, May 31.” Mrs. Alice Lobb of 209 Duke street cupies a considerable space in the pa- «fl IjmiAl AMH TUC DCAHIMP successfully dropped explosive and in- attacks eoUapsed.

Qrivate Littlejohn left here last year received word from Ottawa this morn- , pars. There ,s a sharp conflict of opin- N/AM-UA AW I Hf Krti 11 1 “nd'ary b°™bs onf oort”wiW.» local battalion and upon his ar- ing to the effect that her husband, Pte. i ion and Ramsay MacDonald and Fred- Yn I LillnL HmU MIL IlLnUlllU . Lauha, on the coast of Coiirland, and port,
rival in England was Grafted to another Herbert Lobb, was officially reported ertck W Jewett the heads of the dele- IIIIIIMW»- Arensberg in the entrance to the G .If in Alsace
well known New Brunswick battallbn, dangerously wounded at No. 7 Cana- gation, have receded strong suppor a i AT fil 1OO fl|V i ?* ** ga' . 6 \ ^ n ■ rVnevn Tune 12 via Paris__Fmnenr
•ssirs&sart'cssss SLfïfSfcsï5‘4*«£S5.,t-‘Siî:MORAL POWER OF CLASS SKi-ssss-ss**
&5r& FJrA’SSXS: B5t VsSFiKLffi.’,,llnHL rUHU1 Ul ULnUU ° d, Ju„

fpi-_ noni. riaf, t iffipinl-in ic a fnm- *--0i._ _ testing against the hold up of the dele- ---------- ------ Vienna, June 11, via London, June 12.— rette, sa}6 a telegram rrom rorrentrux

other places in the United States, where the Vimy Ridge battle. He is thirty- ; ma.v ™usp labor ™,rest Meetings were J Teroeto1 maiizcd—Court Martial As Dc- “Eastern and southern fronts. The carefully the emperor left forbe gave exhibitions of the manly art. He ,2 y‘ars of £e, and previous to el ! ^<1 throughout Gksgow las even,ng „d Conservatives .t 1 «ro.to situation is unchanged. srnhe.
met some prominent middleweight box- listing was engaged as a chauffeur. He ®nd tl.,e attltude of th MeetUIC ‘ SCrtCr$ 1 ho,e Who Pal
s,;”. ^ r«,m
years he confined his efforts to local en- Ottawa List a report that McDonald and Jowett have
gagements. Ottawa, June 12—Casunities: si^ed a ^ara.nt.^nthat ^rohint

He Is survived bv Ms wife and six sist upon restitution to allied merchant
small children, the yonngest is only six INFANTRY seamen for murder and destruction corn-
months old; also three brothers, James Killed in Action 1 mitted by German submarines. The pa-
and Alexander of this city, and Thomas i Pers sa>’ however, that the labor dc e-
of Boston; three sisters, Mrs. E. A. Cool- L"”* Corporal Frederick Harrison, gates’ opponents declare that their ac- 
en of Halifax. Mrs. Dionne of West- Sherbrooke. tion has come too late,
mount. Montreal, and Mrs. Fletcher of Tended 11 is «Ported but cannot be confirmed,
Glen Falls, that MacDonald and Jowett have gone to

I* L. Jackson, St. John, N.B.; Ernest another port. The union has ordered a
strict watch on all harbors.

Another rumor is that the delegates 
will cross the North Sea in an airplane.

a com « AMERICAN “J” BOATS,Daniel Littlejohn 
Gives Life In War

I

Violent Artillery Fighting Reported by 
Paris— Austrian Statement on New 
Italian Drive

Died of Wounds in France on May 31- 
Several Reports of Casualties Among 
Local Men

Matter of MacDonald a*d 
Jowett Going to Russia

theI* STRICT WHICH ON HARBORS

■
1

To Obey Callœsssssæ,.-.. . IMPORTANT BILLS ARE
right hours. Liberals and Conservatives brief summary pf the conscription bill: | 
alike passed a resolution • for the “con- Enrollment, without registration, of 
scription of the man power, the material all men between twenty and forty-five 
power and the moral power” of the » .ten cWs. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

c°«" Z Rowell, Liberal leader in On- caUed first, comprise all single men and 
tario was heartily cheered when he de- childless widowers from 20 to 34, years 
cïaretiThat “the presence of Sir William of age, (1) 20 to 23; (2) 24 to 28; (3)
Hearst and myself ion this platform this 29 to 34.
evening indicates that, so far as we are Class 4—Married men, or widowers 
concerned, this h lot a party issue.” with -children from 20 to 23 years.

Earnestly Mr. RoUell pleaded for “the Class 5—Married men and widowers, 
better organization of the resources and with children, from 24 to 28 years, 
man power of Canada for more vigorous Class 6—Married men and widowers,

f'fe.st -
UIVUI lfLllv * with eliildren, 34 to 4l years.

Class 9—Unmarried men and child- 
less widowers, 42 to 45 years.

Class 10—Married men and widowers 
with children, 42 to 45 years.

„ Men married after June 11 to be call-
Suffer Fire Loss or $1 50.UUO— ed with single men.

— . « 1 a I , Men who fail to respond when called to
Oily r CW IVlontns Ago CS hf tried by court martial as deserters.
Property Worth $750,000 decolor! th“ 100,000 men to be caU"

Voluntary enlistment to be permitted 
until each class is called.

Local tribunals to be formed to hear 
appeals for exemption.

Men needed more in industries and on 
the farm than in the army not to be 
enlisted.

Act not to come into force until pro
claimed by order-in-council.

Class 6, as here given, is a little dif
ferent than sent over the wires last 
night. As given here it is declared cor- 
rect. •

CONSIDERED AT CAPITAL
Miramichi Boom Company Matter Tomorrow 

St. John River Hydro-Electric Co. Biil on 
Thursday

and agreed to the bills to incorporate the The Municipalities committee had un- 
St. Michael Society of the Diocese of der further consideration a bill to en- 
Chatham Bills relating to the Moncton able the town of St. Stephen to extend 

and to amend the acts incor- its water works system and supply Mill-
town jyi
orize (he town of St. Stephen to guar
antee the bonds of A. Clark Co. After 
hearing a delegation on the subject fur
ther consideration was decided upon.

Lieut. J. T. Downey.
Mrs. J. T. Downey of 118 Pitt street 

received a telegram from Ottawa this 
morning informing her that her hus
band Lieut. J. T. Downey had been 
wounded in action and was admitted to 
n hospital in France.

Casey, Shediac, N.B. I
IDied

F. W. Sheppard, Sydney, N.S.
SERVICE A POLITICALWounded

Sapper B. R. Wagner, Mahone Bay "

Pte. W. H. Tiber

JM s «Sâ’SSSS&le. raati
in France suffering from a severe in
jur)- sustained while in action, was the 
sad news that Mrs. Jennie Tabor, of 32 
Main street, received this morning in an

Private

NS. and the St. John 
Co. biU will bewin mm£NGINEjÿ!S - w—wt’vti- \

ARE HARD III AGAINSapper Roderick McIntosh, Sydney 
Mines.

Wounded
ARTILLERY

pirating the St. Croix Electric Light and 

Water Company, were agreed to with 
amendments. A bill to amend the 

Southwest Boom Company 
miehi was under consideration and stood

Trouble In Cabinet As House 
Is To Open

th water and also a bill to auth-official telegram from Ottawa.
Tabor left here with a battalion last 
year, but upon his arrival overseas was 
transferred to another unit with the 
Canadian forces in France. Prior to 

he was employed with

Acting Bombardier E. G. Bourque, 
Moncton, N.B.; Gunner W. C. White, 
St. John.

Ottawa, June 12.—In today’s casualty 
list of 66 names there are eight killed, 

(Continued

of the Mira-

TWO CAUSES MENTIONEDdonning khaki 
T. S. Simms & Company, Ltd. Philadelphia, June 12—Fire early to

day destroyed the garage, stable and 
warehouse of Gimbel Brothers at 21st 

it- i c. . i al U and Market streets, causing a loss esti-
sion to United States and About mated at $150,000. Fifty automobile
Proclamation of Independence j “nyeoTcupying the Jmaffider of tbl 

of Albania block where tlie firse occurred today was
destroyed by fire last February causing 
a loss of three quarters of a million dol-

page 2, sixth column)on

AMERICAN AMBULANCE 
DRIVERS REACH FRANCE;

75 NURSES ALSO LAND

Deferences Of Opinion Over Mis-

PART OF JERUSALEM 
IS RELATED NEWS 

AT WASHINGTON
Rome, via Paris, June 12—A crisis in 

the Italian cabinet lias developed when 
™. _ least expected, only a few days before ;

oharkey-SUney. t.he re-opening of parliament, which is
• Lt/edd'nff *n*erest was solemnized fixed for June 14.
m the Cathedral this morning at six For some time a disagreement between 
o’clock when Rev. William M. Duke, at the members of the cabinet lias been 
nuptial mass, united in marriage Miss known to exist, especially between Baron 
Margaret Angela S-liney, daughter of Sonnino, minister of foreign affairs, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sliney of Waterloo the other ministers. The friction reach-;
street, and P. Lo uis Sharkey of this city, ed a climax when the members of the> New \ork, June 12. Newfoundland 
The bride was given away by lier father.1 Italian mission had to be selected. Then has adopted the daylight saving plan.
She wore a becoming navy blue tailored ! Baron Sonnino put his veto on the ap-i.The Commercial C able Company an-
suit and old rose hat and carried a bou- l pointment of several persons whom thej nouneed today that at 9 o clock last
qnet of white roses. Miss Mary U. i other ministers considered most suitable I night legal time there had been advanced
Sliney, sister of the bride, was brides- i for the task, and declared that he would [ one hour.
maid and was attired in a navy blue silk j resign if their appointment was insisted, -----—------- "r
with sand colored hat and ear'ied a bou- 1 upon. Wishing to avoid a crisis in such | nrim ITIflll 111 PrOMAUV
quet of pink carnations. Frank Sharkey, a grave moment of the nation’s history, XUNXfl III IN IN hrKjV|fl|l |
brother of the groom, was best man \ , the cabinet ceded to Sonnino’s opinion. ULnUm IUI1 II» ULIlllinil I
large and beautiful array of wedding : This was one of the chief causes of; n.ipn iliil Afiyip Ufirr Sc]itemher 1. __________
gifts was received, testifying to their delay in appointing tile mission, m ad-j |UhH V|i| NI 111 \ Nil f elude the excavation, the placing of the T
popularity. Mr. and Mrs. Sharkev will dition to the refusal of the Duke of the UIUl IIILUUll U llUIL . in t|1(, trench and the back-fill. Nt. Pierre, Miq., June l—
reside at East St. John. ' Abruzzi, for personal reasons, to return --------------- -pi department will look after the work ing of the British steamer Njord. coal

Godtod-c,™,., -îussaJtïïMiftrya «j »■$-«■ *iztaz ™ ssr™ *** "”kln‘ *- ss&rtirstsrus
A very pretty wedding was soiemniz-i ter the recent successes on the Carso tî!dav in Germany. The news- Another important matter to he dealt; were landed here by the Dutch schooner
'Î a'/f* Presbyterian Churcli in front, when suddenly a proclamation was p ,,'nn comment on it as the with is the programme of construction E. B. Walters.

West St. John at (i.15 o’clock this morn- - published announcing the independence PJJ*™ “Lîj* ^ven instruction that of retaining walls, as outlined in no- The Njord was bound from Sjdnej,
ing when Rev. Dr. J. A. Morison united of Albania under an Italian protectorate. , , , , u, postponed until to- tiers of motion hv Commissioner Fis lier, N.S., for St. Johns, N tld. She was

1L d Maudf Cam«on , This caused renewed friction. ™ow rh d^umënt' h re^ried tol ilie total ëoH being more than $16,000. ' abandoned forty miles east by north of

■sts.'s,, ««unii "*'• --s.1-r. |ss:“*”-SL*tt ZMSTSSl: SC! MAY MEAN MUCH WESTERN crops get : UNITED SHIES SO GET SOME
quet of pink and white roses. Following lllll I I IPL.I II 1 I1IVVI I THF NFEDED RAIN sioner Wigmore said afterwards that he kirUirnilUni ÂK1B Dill D H/MM
the ceremony a dainty wedding break 1 1Nr“CUtLU KA11> stm thinks the wall will stand for a NEWFÜuNULÂNB rULP WUUU

Se,'7ed ab the home of the IA/ fi PT APT fir rflMn Winnipeg, June 12— Rain Jell yesterday- yea,. uf two longer but does not see-
ides mother, Mrs. J. Cameron, 62 Wü\ I Ulll III I I II II I and last night in nearly all parts of the tllllt there is much advantage in post-

Guilford street. The bnde and groom IIHi) | HllL Ul I UUU western provinces and few grain grow- ,Hinenient if financial conditions are not St. Jolins, Nfld.. June 1- 1 be New
left on a honeymoon trip to Montreal. jnK districts have not benefited during jM, inv better next year than they foundland legislature, now in session, is.
Returning they will reside in Guilford __________ the last two days. nresent expected to enact a law permitting ex-
street. They were the recipients of a I two oa}____ __________ .,1 p.esem.--------- --------------- port to the United States of a consider-

'c‘zlfc':z c“i'“““WflTHFR canaoian goes down HES&iH
r 1 11 Lit I lILII , ..nnnr urnnrt England and France, but because of tlieEioagh | «.. « n h. yjjTU KjElP^T U f- ÇQLI shortage of ships its transfer to those

111 III IvUlivL ILUULL countries has become impossible.

McCafferty-McGuiggan
At a quarter to five o’clock this 

ing, at nuptial mass, celebrated by Rev. 
F J. McMurray in St. John the Bap
tist church, Miss Mamie Josephine Mc- 
Guiggan, daughter of Michael McGiug- 
gan of Queen street, became the bride 
of Basil Parnell McCafferty, son of Mr. 
imd Mrs Francis McCafferty, King 
street east- The wedding party was 
made up solely of relatives, but quite a 
few friends also gathered at the church, 
despite the early hour. Miss Nellie 
CohOlan, organist, played Mendelssohn’s 
wedding march as the bride, escorted by 

’ her father, walked to the altar. She 
prettily dressed Hi a white Pierrot 

siigt, white inilan hat with aigrettes, wore 
a /white summer fox fur and carried a 
bouquet of American Beauty roses. Dur
ing- the celebration of 
sacred pieces
the choir. The bride and groom 
unattended. Dr. - H. S. Clarke and E. 
l.eo McGuiggan were ushers.

After the ceremony all drove to the 
future home of the bride and groom at 
163 Queen street, where a dainty wed- 

was served and con- 
were showered upon the

going away suit was of navv blue with 
white hat. lars.

mom-
Boulogne, June 12—Another instal

ment of the vanguard of the American 
army has arrived in France in the form 
of 150 ambulance drivers and seventy- 

I five nurses. Preceded by a British mili
tary hand, they emarehed through the 
streets to their quarters, amid enthusi
astic cheers of the population.

NEWFOUNDLAND SAVES 
HOUR OF DAYLIGHT OPENING TENDERS FOR 

LANCASTER RENEWALS1
Washington, June 12.—A telegram 

reaching the state department today un
dated and supposed to be about a month 
old says the Turks have partially evacu
ated Jerusalem for military reasons, bmt 
that the oft-threatened massacre was 
not feared.

The telegram came through the Swe
dish minister at Constantinople,

One of the most important matters to 
be dealt with at the meeting of the:

council this afternoon will be COAL LADEN STEAMER 
BURNED AT SEA ON 

TRIP 10 NEWFOUNDLAND

common
the opening of tenders for the laying 
ol* the twenty-four inch water mains for 
the Lancaster renewals. Several tenders 
have been received and it is expected 
that it will be possible to make an early 
start on the work and complete it by 

The contracts will in-

ADMITS FAILURE 6F EFflltT
TO INTRIGUE WITH RUSSIA

mass, several 
sung by members of 

were
—The burn- Copenhagen, June 12, via London. — 

An unsuccessful attempt made recently 
by M. Rizow, Bulgarian minister to 
Germany to open negotiations for a 
separate peace with Russia through let
ters to Maxim Gorky and the Russian 
ministers at Christiania and Stockholm, 
is publicly acknowledged by Premier 
Kadoslavoff of Bulgaria in an interview 
in the Vossielie Zeitung of Berlin. He 
i xpresses the conviction that in time 
the efforts will be met with success.

were

ding breakfast 
gratulations 
principals in the happy event. Mr. and 
Mrs. McCafferty left by the I. C. R. 
train at seven o’clock for Montreal and 
will go thence to New York and Boston 

their wedding trip. The bride, going 
away, wore a mustard colored velour 
tailored suit with hat of corresponding 
shade.

The groom is a popular reporter on 
The Daily Telegraph staff and the bride 

the St. John Globe.

IRISH SOLICITOR
GENERAL IS DEAD

on

London, June 12.—James Chambers, 
M.P. for Belfast South, who recently 
was appointed solicitor-general for Ire
land, died in Belfast yesterday, He ww 
a Unionist.

oof reader
1 hey received many wedding presents 
and * as well have the best wishes of a 
large number of frigmls for prosperity 
and continued happiness.

onpi;

ACTION IN WESLEY
COLLEGE MATTER NOT

YET DECIDED UPON

j Winnipeg, Man., June 12—After sitting 
DESTRUCTION BY ! until after two o’clock this morning dis-

Christiania, June 12, via 1 xmdon—The U-BOATS INCREASES ! cussing the dismissal of Professors Bland
Norwegian bark Devrron, 1262 tons, has ______ ; and Irwin from the staff of Wesley Col-
been sunk, four men were lost, including „ j{ubinsim & Sons’ Private Wire) ; lege the Methodist conference of Mani- 
one Canadian, and twelve men have been ^ ^ York June 12—The London to ha adjourned until this morning witl 
landed at Lerwick. The captain and an-1 chronjclf, „av*s recent losses by submar- ! "« a<'tion taken.
other man were wounded. . fWiih dlv heavier than averages for j --------------

The Dagbladt reports that the Arctic, ’^Lous foi.r weeks. TODAY’S BALL GAMES
cutter Sverre II has been sunk, he crew , ^ ^ l$rjtain |n n()t<. t„ Russia ac- ;

j rents and approves principles laid down National league New 1 ork at V hi 
' bv President Wilson in his message to I <‘«go, cloudy, 3 p.m.; Boston at, Pitts- 
, * i burg, clear, 3.30 p.m.; Philadelphia nl

‘ ° ^ S ’ I St. Louis, clotidv, 3.30 p.m.; Brookl» n

CANADIAN TRAINING CAMPS GETTING oirlofurÆian fields !at^=tii^&0
: ^ ork, cloudy, 3.30 p.ni.; St. Louis at 

Londom - I Boston, cloudy, 3.30 p.m.; Cleveland at
Detroit

MISS MURE GOINS OVERSEASMcNeil-Stack.
The Cathedral of the Immaculate Con

ception was the scene of a pretty 
ding this morning at nine o’clock when 
at nuptial mass by Rev. H. L. Coughlan, 
Miss Agnes C, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Stack, of Waterloo street, 
was united in marriage to Stephen Mc
Neil of Black River, St. John county. 
The bride, who was given away by her 
father, was becomingly attired in a suit 
• f white silk with veil and orange blos- 

and carried a bouquet of pink 
She was attended by Miss Helen 

Milan, who wore a paie green suit witli 
white leghorn liai and carried a bouquet 
of pink roses. Thomas llyan supported 
the gropm. J. H. Driscoll and F. D. Mc
Guire acted- as ushers. Following the 

the wedding party drove to the

Fredericton, N. B„ June 12—Miss j Hamilton, Ont., June 12.—Canning I 
Grace M. Murray, superintendent of the ' factories in the district are clamoring j 
Victoria Public Hospital here, lias a^k- for help and it is f,.ared that unless the 
ed to be relieved of lier duties at that ---------- is immediate there will he aresponse
institution, as she is under orders to l)ig. wastage of food. One fa«-tory here, 
proceed overseas in a short time to take u which has fourteen ears of berries on 
up work in militan hospitals.

Issued by Author
ity of the Depart
ment of Marine and 
Fisheries, R. F. Stu
ff art, director of 
meterological service

the tracks, has been advertising for 350 
Judge White presided at the June ses- women and girls, but only a few have 

sion of the supreme court this morning, answered the call. 'The managers say
they are confronted with the worst
shortage of help they have ever expert- 

Associated were Judges Grimmer and ence(j
Chandler of the King’s Bencli Division.--------------- 1 1
The court adjourned until tomorrow GERMANS LOSE ONE 
after two common motions iiad been 
made.

In the case of Farnell et al vs. Con- . . , , ,
way et al, Mullin, K.C., moved for en- j London, June 12.—A despatch to the
largement of time of giving notice witli ! Exchange 1 elegraph to. from Amster- 
stay of proceedings or* terms. The 1 flam says that Lieut. Josef Schaumburg, 
motion was granted. In the case of the first German airman to use an air- 
Jallies Scott &. Co., of Montreal vs. the! plane in battle and also the first to 
McCain Produce Co, Ltd, J. J. F. Win- throw bombs from an aeroplane, was 
slow for the plaintiff moved to enlarge | shot down -in the battle ot Messines,

1 falling dead in&ide the German lines.

was saved.£ The chief justice is out of the province; LEAVE NEW YORK FillSynopsis—Rain has fallen Eigain 
ilv ‘in Saskatchewan and Manitoba, also 
iii Quebec and parts of the maritime 
provinces.

heav-

at New

MORE NOTED AIRMAN
*N, W fi’ I Y mtingent* of British ,-e- ; The Wolff Bureau, the official German ; Washington, cloudy, 3.30 p.m.;

Maritime Moderate to treat, east to strong, tlje flra ^X cRv for overseas| news bureau, has sent out a telegram ; at Philadelphia, cloudy, 3.45 p.m. 
south winds, cloudy and cool; occasional cni.ts gathered in - f Canadian from Bucharest saying that the Houma- : International League -Buffalo at Ro
showers today and oil Wednesday. , dutj, and lett^ ta. g departure ni an oil industry “despite the ruthless ; Chester, 2 games, clear, 2 and 4 p.m.;

Ottawa VaUc'-Hur and warmer to- tanningI camps. Befoi^thyir d p ^ ^ (|(,strucU(m ,ast fa„„ is rapi(lly Montreal at Toronto, clear. 3.15; Ba.lt!-
day and on Wednesday. the} vver t d K wi.itc recovering The telegram sa vs that the more ai Richmond, 2 games, cloudy, 2New Xm^ffier.Aw.m^^ is^reas^g weekly and f»l- i -d A N-wark at Providence,
sr• i ^ v™ ,t » ^0». 1 u ^ ^ ^ douay, j™ P.m.

ceremony
home of the bride’s parents in W aterloo 
street, where a sumptuous repast 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. McNeil left on the noon 
train for Nova Scotia, where they will 
visit the prineipal points of interest. On 
their return they will take up their re
sidence at Black 
made the recipients of many valuable 
and beautiful wedding gifts. The bride's

Same as Today
was

River. They were

tlie time. Tlie motion was granted. #
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